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SHAMROCK TO BUILD PIPEUNE TERMINAL PLANT HERE
To Observe Goldeo Wedding Anniversary

Sbipman Injured 
In Accident Here

Glenn Dale Shipman, 24. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shipman, was 
injured at 11:15 a. m. Friday in 
an accident at Bill’s Irrigation 
Supply and Service, where he is 
employed. He was taken to West 
Texas hospital, Lubbock, by am
bulance. A  set of irrigation pump 
bowls fell o ff a truck on Shipman, 
striking him in the midsection. 
Examination revealed no fractur
ed bones, and hia injuries were 
not considered serious. He was 
back home Sunday.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomposn 

are parents of u daughter born 
Dec. 6. She weighed 8 pounds 4*4 
ounces.

A daughter, weighing 7 pounds 
and 6 ounces, was born Dec. 7, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Gordon.

lAllUMXK NEWSPAPER 
TO FEATURE LOCAL 
BUILDING PROGRESS

Kenneth May, staff writer for 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
was here Monday gathering ma
terial and photographs for a story 
on Abernathy’s building boom in 
1954. industrial, gchool, church, 
and residential construction hit 
the million-dollar mark this year.

May gathered inofrmation from 
City Secretary Lawrence Carter, 
Supt. Fred Miller and others. Pic-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. W’. M. Stephens 
are to observe their Golden Wed
ding Aniversary Sunday, Dec. 12, 
and friends are invited to call at 
their home, one mile south and 
one and three'fourths miles east 
of Abernathy, from two until five 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens have re
sided in the County Line and Ab
ernathy communities since April 
12, 1937, when they moved to Lub
bock county from Hamilton county.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were 
married Dec. 12, 1904, in Gregory, 
Texas.

Mrs. Stephens, who was Lilly 
Ida Smith before her marriage, 
was born Feb. 22, 1885, in Dennis, 
Georgia. She moved to Moody, 
Texas, in 1901.

William Maple Stephens was 
,>orn Sept. 18, 1883, at Valley 
■Mills, Texas.

Following their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephens lived at Moody, 
Texas, and in Denton and Hamil
ton counties before coming to the 
South Plains.

They have four children, Mrs. 
Tom Kelly, 2G23 Erskine, Lub
bock, Mrs. George Simpson and 
.Marvin Stephens, both of Aber
nathy, and Mrs. D. C. Haile of 
,'spudc. (Photo by O. A. Madison)

HALE COnON  
ALLOTMENT IS 
161,118 ACRES

Hale County’s 1955 cotton allot
ment is 161,118 acres, said John 
Martin, Agriculture Stablization 
and Conservation supervisor for 
the county.

Hale County’s 1954 original cot
ton allotment was 145,561 acres. 
The final allotment was 195,050 
acres for adju.stment of hardship 
cases.

Martin said ♦he county factor is 
.2932 per cent of crop landg af
ter the 1954 planted wheat acre
age is deducted. The county fac
tor determines individual farm al
lotments. The county .ASC super
visor -said his office is trying to 
get individual farm allotments in
to the mail late thi« weekend or 
early next week.

In determining the county fac
tor, 13 per cent of the allotment, 
approximately 20,(XK) acres, was 
held back to make adjustments in 
missed farms and in other in
stances, Martin said. When all 
adjustments have been made, re
maining acreage, if any, will be 
distributed on a per centage basis.

lures were made of 
ut the high school 
site, at the Baptist 
ilition, and of Carter 
tor H. H. Selke at 
hall site.

Story and pictures 
this week, or in the 
tion.

Supt. Miller 
construction 
church ad- 

and Contrac 
the new city

will appear 
Sunday edi-

Couple of Pals. . .  Tommy and Blue Boy

CAT AND THE C A N A R Y?—No, 
the cat and the parakeet. Tommy 
and Blue Boy, both owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brnd.shaw and 
daughters. Thig striking photo of 
Tommy and Blue Boy wna made by 
O. A. (Bob) Madison, AHS teach
er and official photographer for 
thp school. Madison, who is vice 
president of Abernathy Camera 
club, does photography work for 
the public. Hi* home telephone 
number is 220~J.

So much for the commercial, 
now back to Tommy and Blue Boy.

The Bradshaws tell us that a 
warm friendship exists between 
the cat and the parakeet. When 
the bird is caged. Tommy will go 
to the cage and Blue Boy will 
hover as close to the cat as bars 
will permit. When out of the'cage, 
the usual perch for Blue Boy is 
on Tommy. Only time the cat 
seems annoyed is when Blue Boy 
lights on his head and begins 
pecking and pulling fur. ,  

Parakeets are gaining in popu
larity here. Elton ^ t t le  and 
Mayme Love are among those who 
raise and sell parakeets here.

GINS RECEIVE 
34,756 BALES

Reports to The Review at 11 
a. m. Tuesday said a total of 
34,766 bales of cotton had been 
received by the seven gins in this 
urea. Abernathy’s five gins (6, 
counting 2 for Co-op) had received 
26,456 zales, and the two gins at 
County Line reported a total of 
8,SCO bales.

TALK
- - in Print

Death is a tragedy at any time, 
but when it crosses the path of a 
wedding or new marriage, it seems 
even more tragic. We’ve been un
able to shake from memory the 
pictures and stories of a young 
bride-elect who collapsed and died 
of heart attack on the church 
steps as she entering to be 
married. Tliat happened two or 
three years ago somewhere in the 
Northeast, but we can’t forget it.

A  tragedy with similar trend 
took place in Lamb county last 
week. The funeral of a bride of 
only 16 days was held on the day 
and in the church whero a bridal 
shower had been scheduled for her.

The victim was Mrs. Lillian B. 
Rhyne of Spade, who had spent 
only a brief time with her hus- 

I bund during the 16 days of their 
married life. He is in the Army, 
stationed at F'ort Lee, Va.

Mrs. Rhyne wns killed in an au
to crash Monday night of last 
week. Her sister. Miss Ethel Bun- 
dick, driver of the car, was slight
ly injured. The car in which they 
were riding crashed into the rear 
of a truck three miles east of 
Littlefield on F. M. 54.

Funeral for Mrs. Rhyne was held 
Thursday in Spade Methodist 
church, on the day and in the 
place her bridal shower was plan- 
ned. Burial wa.s in Littlefield 
cemetery. She was a cousin of Dan 
Wright, Mrs. Jay Daniel and Mrs. 
Ruby Daniel of Abernathy. They 
attended the funeral.

-tip-
Edgar Hays writes in his Lock- 

ne>* Beacon concerning need for 
II law requiring the one re.sponsi- 
ble for n highway accident to pay 
damages. W'e’ve contended for 
many years for such a law, and 
thought one was in the making 
when the Teaxs Legislature took 
up the subject a few years ago.

The lawmakers, instead o f com
ing up with the strict law needed, 
turned out n watered-dowm deal 
that does but little more than slap 
the careless driver on the wrist. 
Present law says if the one re
sponsible for the accident isn’t 
Jnsured, or doesn’t have money or 
property to cover the damage, he 
must surrender his drivers license 
and license plates. ’That’s a great 
big help lo the innocent persona

The Shamrock Oil and Gas Cor* 
poration of Amarillo has offically 
announced plans for construction 
of a refined products pipe line 
from Amarillo to a distribution 
terminal to h* located three miles 
north and one-half mile west of 
Abernathy on farm to market road 
54.

J. H. Dunn, president of Sham
rock Oil and Gas, said the pipe line 
will be a 100-mile extension of the 
company’s 50-mile line from Sham
rock’s McKee Plant 12 miles north
east of Dumas to the terminal con
structed at Amarillo earlier this 
year.

Jeff Wiliams, Hale Conuly sur
veyor and his son, Carl, have the 
contract for surveying the right of 
way for the pipe line. Carl said 
that the survey was about 75 per 1 
cent complete.

Survey had extendeil about six | 
miles from the north into Hale 
County. The pipe line is to be 
about eight miles west of Kress, 
a mile east of Edmonson, follow
ing the pavement connecting High
way 70 and the Plainview-Dim- 
mitt highway, south from High
way 70 and lying about a mile 
west of Hale Center. The line is to 
extend in as straight a line as is 
practical to the terminal.

Williams pointed out that the 
location of the line is subject to 
obtaining right of way.

The line is to cross Highway 87 
twice, once a few miliM south of 
Amarillo and again north of Hap
py. For the remainder of the route 
It is to lie west of the highway.

J. D. Cobb, Plainvlew, is secur
ing right of way for the line, Con
struction is expected to start soon 
on the line and terminal.

The pipe line will be a 6-inch 
diameter lire with an initial daily 
capacity of betg^r.^,^ <HK) and 
9,000 barrels. TlK-ee ^ d e ^  of gaa- 
line butane, propane, kerosene, and 
diesel fuel will 1>« tranrported 
through it. The terminal facilities 
will con.-ist o f a transport truck 
loading dock and .storage tanks 
for 176,000 barrels o f finished 
products. A pump station at the 
Shamrock plan^ will boost the 
products 160 miles to the Aberna
thy terminal.

Shamrock is celebrating its 25th 
year of operation in 1964, Head
quarters of the company are lo
cated in Amarillo, and its manu
facturing plants near Dumas with 
oil and gas production primarily 
(n the northern Te.xas Panhandle.

Products are sold under the 
Shamrock brand by 426 dealers and 
jobbers throughout parts of eight 
states— Nebraska. Wyoming, Colo
rado, Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona. The 
company î  ̂ one of the largest in- 
dependenU in the southwest and 

^is owned by approximately 6,000 
common stockholders.

Basketball Tourney 
Opens Here Today
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO ABERNATHY 
DEC. 17; FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDS

COnON VOTE SET 
FOR DECEMBER 14

bustaining the loss.
Some may consider my version 

of the law needed as too harsh, 
but here it is: When a vehicle is 
registered for operation on Texas 
highways, the owner should have 
to either post bond or present a 
liability insurance policy paid one 
year in advance, to the next regis
tration date, before license plates 
arc issued. The bond or insurance 
policy should be in the minimum 
of $5,000 for bodily injury and 
like amount for property damage. 
Even that is too small for bodily- 
injury coverage.

-tip-
Then the screaming starts: 

“ You’re working for the insurance 
companies!”  It’s not to. I f  you 
can post bond to cover damage 
you might cause by careless driv
ing, to heck with the insurance 
companies. “ The Insurance com
panies, if such a law were passed, 
would rob the policy holders on 
rates!”  Insurance rate In Texas 
must he approved by the Texas 
Insurance Commission, a state 
government body, which should 
protect the public. “ A lot of car 
owners wouldn’t have the money 
or property to post bond.”  Me, 
neither. "Other car owners would
n’t even have the money to pay 
the insurance premium.”  ’That we 
can understand, too. We borrowed 
the money to pay the insurance 
premium on the last car we 
bought, and we considered the 
liability' insurance important 
enough that it was secured and 
paid (with borrowed money) be
fore the car was serviced out and 
delivered by the dealer.

I wouldn’t drive a car six in
ches without liability insurance. 
With courts awarding damages 
running into the thousands of dol
lars, the minimum Umita o f $5,000,

Tuesday, October 14, is the day 
cotton growers will decide whether 
marketing quotas will continue in 
effect on the 1955 cotton crop, 
Claude K. McCan, Chairman of the 
State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee, re
minds farmers.

“ This is a decision that will 
affect every cotton grower, and 
that’s why it’s so important that 
each one cast his ballot.”  the 
Chairman says. All farmers who 
grew upland cotton in 1954 will 
be eligible to vote in the upland 
cotton referendum.

The referendum will be held in 
each upland cotton-growing county 
in the Nation. A t least Two-thirdg 
of the growers voting by secret 
ballot must approve the quotas if 
they are to continue in effect.

The vote follows the Secretary 
of AgrVculture’s proclamation, ,«n 
October 14, o f a national market
ing quota and a national acreage 
allotment for the 1955 crop of 
upland cotton. Such a proclama
tion must be made under the law, 
Mr. McCan explains, when pros
pective “ Total supply of cotton 
exceeds the ‘normal supply” .

The total supply- of upland cot
ton for the 19M-65 marketing 
year wa* estimated in October ■ 
at 21.5 million running bales, more I 
than .3.8 million bales above the 
normal supply of 17.7 million I 
Sales. With the supply this large, • 
Ihe Secretary of Agriculture was 
required by law to establish the 
national marketing quota at the ; 
minimum of 10 million bales.

The large cotton stocks avail
able this year are due principally 
to a large carryover on August 1, 
1954, resulting from the large 
1953 crop of 16.3 million bales— 
the fourth largest of records.

Under a marketing quota pro
gram, growers who do not exceed 
their cotton acreage allotmenU 
may- market free of penalty the 
entire production of cotton on 
the farm; growers who exceed 
their farm cotton allotments will 
l>e subject to penalties of 50 per- 
cent of parity on the farm’s ex
cess production.

I f  farmers approve quotas by 
the necessary two-thirds o f those 
voting, the price support available 
to the eligible growers will be 
at a level between 82 Vi and 90 
percent of parity. I f  more than 
one-third of the farmers voting do 
not approve quotas, the maximum 
level of support to eligible grow
ers for 1965-crop cotton will be 
60 percent of parity.

Sponsored by the local Lions 
.lub, SANTA CLAUS Is Coming 
.̂ > .Vbernuthy Friday, Dec. 17. 
First stop will be in front of the 
grade school at 1:15 p. m. Grade 
school students will be dismissed 
for a while to visit with Santa and 
receive candy.

Santa will be greeted at the 
school by the AHS Antelope band, 
which will lead a parade from 
there to Nu-Vue theatre. Follow
ing a few numbers in front of the 
theatre, the band will leave old 
Santa on hig own.

Santa Claus will have reception 
headquarters in the lobby of the 
Nu-Vue all afternoon Friday, Dec. 
17, and he invites all children of 
this area to come by and visit 
him tell him what they want 
for Christmas... and get a free 
bag of candy.

Some seventeen or eighteen 
South Plains basketball squads be
gin battling today (Thursday') for 
the privilege to advance in what 
appears to be a very fine Aber
nathy Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. Nine hoys and nine 
girls teams are entered in their 
respective brackets. The Cham
pionship and consolation brack
ets promises to show area Cage 
fans some very well balanced and 
strong basketball play.

Strong boys clubs appear to be 
shaping up in the Crosbyton 
Chiefs, Slaton Tigers and either 
Tahuka or the Host Antelopes 
seem to be ready to make a fight 
for it all the way.

Tile girls race should be every 
bit as exciting as the boys. Spur, 
Meadow and Crosbyton have 
shown enough power in girls play 
to send them all the way to the 
finals. Lockney and AbernathiFa 
determined Antelope Girlg should 
be in the thick of the battle be
fore competition closes in Girla 
play.

The winner of the strong Aber- 
natny Tournament is usually a 
team that goes on lo advance well 
in the Basketball Conference race. 
Last year’s winner. The Avoca 
Mustangs fought its way into tha 
State Playoffs in Austin. The Mus
tangs gave Cayuga, the stata 

, champ in their class and possibly 
Chrytmaa lights m v f  plaead

acress three sUeets here Sunday, I biggest scare. Last yean numar 
Main Street, Ave. C and Ave. rjttleflald Wlldeata wfli

Christmas lights 
Go Up Here Simday

Those assisting with the project 
were: Rudolph Struve, Mutt Ha
ger, Orval Wallace, (iayle West, 
Lon Carmickle, Bobby McAlister, 
Phil and Billy Sterrett, J. B. Brad
ley, Jay Daniel, Willie Florence, 
Ray Willis and Orvile Overstreet,

Muleshoe Added, 
Lockney Dropped 
On Grid Schdule

Coach Royal Janies announced 
the following football schedule for 
the AHS Antelopes in 1955. Mule- 
shoe of District 2-AA has been 
added for next >ear, and Lockney, 
by mutual agreement was dropped 
from the schedule.

Floydada is an addition to the 
District 6-AA schedule for 1955,

The Review’s Christmas editions 
will be divided between two is
sues, with Christmas greeting mes
sages from local firms and indi
viduals appearing in the issues of 
December 16 (next week) and De
cember 23. Next week’s paper will 
come out the regular time, but the 
December 23 Review will be pub
lished and mailed ahead of sched
ule to allow distribution to all sub
scribers before Christmas Day.

Report news immediately after 
it happens don’t wait ’till Tues
day noon.

$10,000 and $5,000 are wholly 
inadequate. Limits of $50,000, 
$100,000 and $5,000 are more in 
keeping with what you’d be sued 
for in case o f accident, and the 
cost isn’t a great deal more than 
for the minimum limits.

-tip-
Likely the insuranc companies 

have a brief case full of statistics

Sept. 9, Olton at home.
Sept. 16— Tulia at home
Sept JS- Sundow-n at Sundown.
Oct. 7— Muleshoe at Muleshoe.
* Oct. 14—Post at Post.
* Oct. 21—Floydada at home.
* Oct. 28—Tahoka at home.
* Nov. 4—Spur at Spur.
* Nov. 11—Slaton at Slaton.
* Conference Games.

The following thirteen boys have 
;>een announced as lettermen on 
this year’s 5-A A Co-champion 
Antelope football team;

Ralph Wolf, Lawrence Barron, 
Jimmy Lewis, George Willis, 
Dale Powell. Duane Reeves, Roy 
Sons, Leon Manley, Fred Apper- 
son, Oscar Lopez, Manny Connell, 
Larry Monk, and Jesse Ramos.

Other members of the squad 
who will receive reserve letters 
are:

Joe Smith, Bill La Favers, Billy 
Ileering, Donnie Apperson, Gilbert 
Preston, Kenneth Jordan, A. C. 
Harris, Buddy Guinn. Mario Ra
mos, Jerry Beard, Mike Gerhardt, 
Lonnie Hines and Ronnie Stephens.

Trophy won by the 1954 AHS 
Antelopes as co-champions of Dis
trict 6-AA is on display in the 
show window at Davenport’s.

Dec. 9: SUted meeting of
Abernathy Ix>dge No. 1142, A. F. 
A A. M., 7:30 p. m. Herman Lam
bert, Worshipful Master.

Floyd Myatt underwent surgery 
Monday night in St. Mary’s hos
pital, Lubbock.

W’ . A. W’aters was under treat
ment in Methodist hospital in Lub
bock last week

the Littlefiald Wildeala wfU 
probably withdraw aarly thia 
week due to their success in tha 
football playoffs. Even if they 
withdraw a full bracket of at least 
eight teams will remain. The very 
talented Avcoa Girls were also 
winners in the Girls tournament 
last year and will not be back to 
defend that crown this y'ear.

Local farts are advised to at
tend us many o f the afternoon ses
sions as they can. Some very fine 
games are scheduled for both 
Thursday afternoon with at least 
two games scheduled continues 
with four games Thursday night. 
Afternoon and night schedules are 
on tap for Friday. Saturday play 
gets underway at 8:40 a. m. con
tinues all day with four Cham
pionship games s l* t^  to end play 
Saturday night. Following tha 
final games Saturday night Supt. 
Fred Miller will present the happy 
Champions with muchly deserved 
and beautiful Trophies.

So come on fans lets all support 
your Schools Invitational Tourna
ment. In so doing we can make it 
grow into one of the best in the 
state. Allready the Abernathy 
tournament is well known 
throughout West Texas and tha 
South Plains. Local support and 
interest is the key to its success.

Brackets showing all games 
scheduled will be on display all 
over town this week.

Other boys teams in the tour- 
ney are; Littlefield ( i f  they do 
not withdraw due to football gams 
with Phillips), Lockney, Spur, 
Meadow and Post.

Slaton, Tahoka, Rails •**‘1 Lit
tlefield ( i f  they are here) are 
other teams in the girls’ division 
of the tourney.

Coach Wayne Preston, AHS 
boys, and Coach Pete Wilson, AHS 
girls, are in charge of the tourna
ment.

Sidelight of the tourney: Billy 
(Clem) Preston, former AHS An
telope basketball star and Navy 
cageman, is coach of the Mea
dow boys cage squad that will 
appear in the local tournament. 
Billy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Preston of Abernathy, and 
is a brother of AHS Antelope 
Coach Wayne Prestog. •

Trophies to be awarded win
ners in the tournament were dis
played in the show window at 
Struve’s Men’s Store.

. , J .U. 4  S. E. Durrett plans to build s 
to prove It. home on Avenue F, between ISth
■teen-sge up to 26-yesr-old dnv- ^
er, are causing most . r . Adklsson. Sr., home and the
way sccidenu in Texas. Owners parsonage. on lots bought

(Continued on Page t )  'from  Mr. Adkisaon.

T. F. Garrett underwent surgery 
Wednesday at Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock. He is in room 401.

Mrs. C. J. Pharr has returned 
from Pasadena, Calif., where she 
visited relatives.

Mr. snl Mrs. O. H. Cecil and 
son. Oris, plan to spend Christmas 
holidays in Salinas, Calif.

Billy Gene Hughes is employed 
St ’Puco.

/
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Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Crow and 
daughter, Lanay, plan to move 
into their new home in South 
Abernathy this week end or early 
next week.

Kieell (livens sold his building 
on Avenue (' to J. A. Htuee. Cur
rently oeeupied by Neels’ Kleetrie. 
Hruee will move hi.- furniture store 
to that loealion alter Jan 1.

•Mr. aiul Mrs. Clois Noblett havi 
moved to the llueh 'Met'oy hou e 
at U'12 IJiii M.

Kay Iiauiug.it t '•.as returned Vies-, 
from Corpus Cliirsti. 1! is 
pophomore in .-MIS.

Talk In Print
(Continued from page 1)

f e:u s diiveii by pel sons in that 
ige group are foreed to pay high- 
.f  lalis for automobile insuranee. 
.'lit snuelling like ;i pig caught 
inoei a g.ae, beeau.-e I'm Cauglu 

.11 l':i higher late deal.
t-'aiting in January, we tui 

■ lir.ii t,i kei'p M'.eid of ages of 
hi- e it.voivid in lii) hway aeei'

MAl^E IT A 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 

FOR HER
Give A Major Appliance from White’s in 

Abernathy

LEONARD
Refrigerators and Electric Ranges

REVCO
Chest or Up-Ri,ght Food Freezers.

LAUNDRY QUEEN
Automatic Washers & Dryers

ARVIN TV
and portable & table model radios.

LARGER APPLIANCES CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPED AND DELIVERED TO YOUR 

HOME ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

NESCO
Automatic Electric Roaster. Food Mixers, 
Toasters, Waffle Irons, Coffee-Makers, Irons, 

Electric Clocks.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING ON ALL SALES.

AUTHORIZEa  DEALER

w J t L i e
THE HOME or  xGREAlER V A V U tS ‘U j

Owned and O per***d  B '
GAYLE WEi^T — Phunc 25j-W 

IN’ AHEK.V.VTHV

Visit Our TOYLAND For Wide Selection
of Fine

TOYS -  DOLLS -  BICYCLES
TRICYCLES & WAGONS

j dents in Texas, using reports 
1 from daily newspapers coming to 
I  our desk. Keeord will be kept for 1 a year, and we’ll report bark next 
I I>ereinber.
I -tip-
I .\nothrr noint on which we be- 
^.iive the Irxas In'Uianee Com- 
' .iii sion has let polieyluddeis in 
uart of the stale he virtimizi'd b̂
• he in.'inanri roiupanie- is the 
;lMl dedurlihle elause on wind 

I torm roveriigr in fire insuiaiin 
' ■ . Thi-i wa-̂  lappeil on all

;• ir_\''tddi'l thlouj'hout tile .stati 
.i.'t h'tig afur llou-ton and parr 
f the Gulf Coa l area suffeied 
■nsiiit ruble windslei iu lo---, .Many 

insurarre eonipanii'.'- ha\> 
llou-ton iiive tors, so th.ey let 
I'oli'yholders i.f the intiie stut. 
iiay for the loss in that area.

T.i the credit of .South I’hiins 
and W»'-t Texas insuranee agents, 
who battled the $10tl deduetihle 
leal from its ineeption. we uniler- 
tand that it hti-s been niodifieil 
-onie way.

MEN'S JEWELRY Gift Boxed & Wrapped for Christmas at DAVENPORT’S
fng to our desk doesn’t include The

-tip-
\Ve have occasion to oh.>erve the 

handwi ititig of many local people. 
.Among the best we’ve noticed 
ately is that ef Mrs. I.ois Fuller, 
bookkeeper at Carl Phillips fit! 
'station. We admire beautiful 
handwriting because out's is so 
lousy. That’s why your news fails 
to make the papor at times. We 
make notes while you are talking, 
ihen are not able to read them a 
day or two later.

-tip-
Sameness, similarity or unusual 

names or nicknames fascinate me. 
We scan other weekly newspapers 
over the South Plains to see what 
ur neighbors are doing, and no

tice names the same as .Aber- 
nathians'. In the unusual name de
partment, we noticed a .Santa Claus 
■etter in the Morton Tribune sign
ed: “ Chip” Monk. “ Chip” is the 
son of I>r. and Mrs. Norman Monk 
of that city.

-tip-
I.ist of exchange weeklies eom-

Ropes—$1 to $5— Ropes-$1 to $5— Ropes—$1 to $5

*  ?®  .2to M M  *0
(»

i ROPES ft

T
73o•a
(%

Ropes, Ropes, Ropes, Yes, We Have ROPES, 
Large Stock from Which to Choose, $1 to $5 

plus tax. Also received other fine

o

COSTUME JEWELRY

I
73o
•o(»e*

Ear Rings, Bracelets, etc

S" CHRISTMAS GIFTS
o
V*
cn

73
O
■o
(t

Shop Nanci-Lyn for wide selection of fine 

Chrsitmas Gifts.

73
o
*0
as

O
4A

FREE GIFT WRAPPINGr on all purchases.

o
4^

73
^ For Showers, for Every-Day Needs for Infasts, o 

2 Shop Nanci-Lyn’s Complete 2

i .
BABY DEPARTMENT o

Lingerie— Wisteria Nylon Hose. W
^  READY-TO-WEAR— Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, pg I
o  . . ® I
■o Slacks, New Shipment of Dresses for Spring."^ i

I No Chargre for Alterations.

f  THE NANCI-LYN SHOP f
5  JoMpkine Wright Lillian Young ^
O IQ

P, O. Bo* 566 —  Abernathy, Texas — Phone 175-W J

I
Ropes—$1 to $5— Ropes-$l to $5— Ropes—$1 to $5
}

lalo Center American. Guess Tom 
Unmbo lost our address slug out 
>f his Mustang mailer. Hop,, he 
linds it soon, ’cause we miss the 
\ineriean.

-tip-
Giving you a week’- re.--t from 

Jiseiis.sions of ni‘W bii. îiiesscs in 
U'.rmithy, ’ll g i to the op- 
lo.dle extren'i‘ and talk about tin 
■dilest meiek m-.ii-ung firm in 
own; Struve Mercantile Co., Ine. 

j The business, founded some -12 
■c:'.rs ago by Frit W. Struve, 

 ̂ nd the late Heti !•’. .Struve, now 
being open ted b> I lie second 

generation.
Wi who havi joined the business
cue in the past Ki to 2.‘) years 

iwe more than we leali'ze to these 
oeople who pioneered business in 
Abernathy; tliose currently in 
business, and thus,, who were oper
ating in the early years but have 
passed away, or moved on. Tliey 
are the ones that established .Aber
nathy as a trading center. They 
kept Abernathy a good trading 
• enter through the lean early 
years and the dark years of de
pression and liustbowl. The tenaci
ty of the Struve Brothers and 
other business pioneers in stick
ing out the bad years has made it 
easier for the rest of us to oper
ate businesses in .Abernathy.

We salute Struve’s, the place 
where yxiu can get anything from 
peanuts to plows, or from ’taters 
to tiactors. A'ou name it, they have 
.t, or can get it.

Next week, more about new
comers to business.

-tip-
It’s always la-eti a inyitery to 

us how men with large families 
make ends meet. Uncle Fritz 
.Struve, who has been do
ing a big credit business ever since

You Can Find

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

for everyone at Struve’s and you’ll gel

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPIMG

on everything, too!
SHOP THE:

TOY ISLAND
In Hardware and Appliance Department, for

TOYS AND DOLLS
SHOP THE:

DRY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

for a wide range of fine gifts (dolls in this 
department, too)

SHOP THE:
MEN’S STORE

fine, practical ^ifts for men and boys

SHOP THE:
APPLIANCE

DEPARTMENT
for Kelvinator, refrigerators (IH refrigerators 
in IH store) Whirlpool Washers, Dryers and 
Ironers, ZENITH Radios & TV Sets, SUN- 
BEIAM Electric Automatic Fry Pan & Other 
SUNBEAM Appliances

SHOP THE:
GROCERY

DEPARTMENT
For all the Good Foods You’ll Need for Christ
mas Dinner. Ingredients for Fruit Cakes. Or- 
dei* Christmas Turkeys NOW.

S T R U V E ’ S
Grocery Department 

Men’s Store —  IH Store 
Dry Goods —  Toy Island —  Appliance Dept.

the firm started, says nien with 
lug families usually meet their 
obligatiuns as well, and sometime;- 
better, than those with sintdl 
fiimilies.

Mrs. BFD'.s mother, who liveii 
,'iere during a 5-yeJir peiiod from 
l!i.‘!J to I'.i.'ix, thinks I'lule Fritz 
is one of the sinai tc -t men she 
ever knew.

We have :t grejil de i! of res-|)eel 
for his views on ninny subjects, 
tint disagree with liim on otliers 
1 mu smart enough, however, not 
to hi'conie too deeiily involved witli 
liim in argument. He is a stuileiit 
ind lia.s a wealth ef knowledge 
from long years of expciience. I ’d 
have about as much chance with 
I'liele Fritz in nn iirgonient as I 
would against Willie b'loretiee in 
I fist fight.

" i n ! e n i a T 1 I j r 7 T e 5 ! m r ) ^ \ T e in ^ l u ! v ie v ^ ^ n u ) r s ! 7 T ) e e ! ^ t M 9 S ^ ^ " * ’ T * a g ^ ^

We Have Installed a
PAINT SHAKER
See Us For Your

PAINT NEEDS

Home Furnishings Co.
Phone 26

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
on Abernathy’s Main Corner . . . the Corner 

at Pinson’s

Shop Pinson’s for Everyone on Ycur
Christmas List.

T O Y S  AND DOLLS
For the Children

and a wide range of fine gift items for the young 
people and adults.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Send a Hallmark Christmas Card This Year. 
Christmas Decorations, Light Sets with General 
Electric Colored Bulbs. Christmas Gift Wrap
ping, Ties, Ribbons, Tags & Seals.

GIFT BALCONY
Shop Pinson’s Gift Balcony for Ceramics and 
other Gifts.

Shop both Floors at Pinson” s for;

COSTUME JEWELRY — BILLFOLDS 
PARKER PEN & PENCIL SETS 

RADIOS & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
ALL MAKES OF ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
FLASH CAMERAS —  BOXED CANDY 

4 HIT TUNES ON 1 RECORD FOR . 89c 
GIFT WRAPPING ON ALL SALES

PINSON PHARMACY
Phone 29 — On Abernathy’s Main Corner 

CHKISTM.AS GIFTS AND TOYS

1955 FORD PICKUPS

READY TO DELIVER
Brand New 1955 Ford 6’s and V-8’s. Some With Custom Cabs, 

Some With Over-Drive. Some With Fordomatic.

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
Phone 54 ABERNATHY

Since 1913 
1,553,444 FORD CARS and 1RUO(5

hai'e been
BU IIT IN TEXAS ( Y  T EXAN S I

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KCBD-TV, 8:30 P.M., Tuesdays

$10.00 FREE MDSE., SATURDAY, 11
BAKE - R ITE ........3 Pound C an ...... 82c
VELVEETA CHEESE . .  2 lb. B o x . . .  89c 
COCONUT . . . .  White Swan . . .  Can . . . .  16c
DR. PEPPER .... 6 Bottle Carton.....20c
TALL MILK .... 2 Cans f o r .......... 2$c
TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS . . . .  1 Pound. . . . 32c
WHITE HOUSE APPLE SAUCE.................16c
PINEAPPLE . Crushed . Del Monte. No. 2 . 2?C
K IX .......  Family Size Box ........ 22c
LARGE TID E ........Per B o x ......... 29c
BEST MAID SALAD DRESSING ... Q uart.....43c
ALUMINUM FOIL W R A P . . . . Package .. 25c
PORK CHOPS Per Pound........48c
CHEESE ... Longhorn .. Per Pound.....39c
R.AC0N .. Slab ... Certified .. Pound .. 55c 
HAM ... i  or W hole.. Cured ... Pound ... 59c
McAl is t e r  g r o c e r y  & m a r k e t

Phone 52 —  Abemathv 
2 Deliveries Daily —  9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

I

17263375
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THUKE-fKNT STAMP ON 
t'HKISTMAS ( ARDS MAKES 
FRIENDS, INFLIENCES  
PEOPLE

Acting-Postmaster Dean Ster
ling believes that with a three- 
cent stamp your Christmas cards 
will win more friends and in
fluence people than if they are 
mailed with a two-cent stamp.

“ First-class postage,” he ex
plained today, “ is the best Yule- 
tide insurance you can get. With

it your greetings will be pro
cessed and delivered quicker. 
And they'll be forwarded, or re
turned, if it becomes necessary, 

“ This eliminates any\ worry a- 
bout whether or not your sea
son's greeting were received. 
Your own return address on the 
envelope will help others keep 
their adilress books up to date. 
Then, too, Christmas curds sent 
with three-cent stamps may car
ry written messages, a custom

Shop Abernathy Farm Supply For:

TRAaO R  COMFORT COVERS 
FAN BELTS 
WIX RLTERS 

PRESTONE ANTI FREEZE 
ARMSTRONG TIRES 

GAS AND BUTANE HEATERS
We Have A Large Stock of

AMMONIUM NITRATE
A B E R N A T H Y  

F A R M  S U P P L Y
L  0. Brewer

915 Are. D -  Phoae 289-J

ii

everyone enjoys.
None of these postal privileges 

are authorized at the third'class 
rates. Moreover, Christmas caul 
envelopes smaller than 2%x4” 
or larger than ()''xl2” require 
cancellation by hand, and must 
carry first class postage.

Sterling urges everyone to tie 
their Christmas curds in two sep
arate bundles, with each address 
facing the same way. Then attach 
the postal labels marked “ A LL 
FOR LOCAL DELIVERY” and 
ALL FOR OUT OF TOWN DE- 
LIVF'RY.” These helpful tags are 
available at the Post Office, with
out cost, and will shorten delivery 
time greatly.

Parcel post, of course, should 
be mailed even earlier. The Post 
master recoTumends Today for 
out-of-state gifts, and Dec. 10 for

those with local addresses.
Size and weight limitations for 

parcel post vary according to 
place of mailing and destina
tion. In some cases, packages 
cannot exceed 72 inches length 
and girth combined, nor 20 
pounds in weight. In others, the 
limits are up to lOo inches com
bined length and girth, and 70 
pounds in weight.

ROYAL JAMES FAMILY 
SURPRISED WITH 
HOUSEWARMING

Mr. and Mrs. Royal James and 
children were surprised Saturday 
night when a number of friends 
came to their new home on Eleven
th Street at Avenue 11 for a house
warming party.

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mmes, Thomas Johnston,

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS 
AND DECORATIONS
Poinsettas, Azaleas, Cyclamons,
POT PLANTS FOR CHRISTMAS

DOOR SWAGS
CHRISTMAS WREATHS 

SPIDER MUMS
ABERNATHY FLORIST
Phone 12— Mrs. Dorothy Stephens

The exciting new idea behind 

the motoramic Chevrolet

/ t
■1

Th« M  Air 4-Door SWan—on« of 14 now Pithor Body Itoaufiot to throo now $orio$

M aybe once in a car-buying iifetim e, you  
come across som ething that b reaks ali the  
oid patterns and estab iishes new  ones. This 
is that kind of car. This is the true story of 
how  Chevro iet and G en e ra i Motors shaped  
a  new  idea in stee i.

Like most good ideas, this one is pretty simple. ChevTolet and 
General Motors set out to build the first low-priced car that 
would:

• brine, you the very freshest and finest styling to be had.
• bring you the most advanced engine design and engineering features.
• bring you the kind of performance and the kind of ride that have 

never been available before in a low-priced car.
• bring you the highest quality of manufacture and materials.

All this in Chevrolet’s price field? That did take some doing! 
And isn’t it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors 
have the people, skills, resources and facilities, to carry out this

exciting new idea? Here is how 
this new Chevrolet changes all 
your ideas about cars!

Rooi Show-Car Styiing!
Tour eye tells you the Motoramic 

Chevrolet is no styling “patch-up" 
job. A rakish, low profile . . . soft 
swtftruss from its sleek rear ferulas 

to its wide-eyed Sweep-Sight windshield . . .  a new outlook for motoring. 
And that outlook doesn't change when you slip inside . . . exciting fabrics 
and trim are harmonized with the whole car.

A Sensotionoi Ride!
You live the new idea instantly 

: . . you glide . . . actually glide 
because spherical joints “ roll with 
the punch”  of the road in Chev
rolet’s new Glide-Ride front sus

pension. And outrigger rear springs mean new balance in 
turns . . . turns made so effortless by new ball-race steering.

And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Dive braking control 
checks that nosing down in front . . . you get “ heads up”  stop
ping. Tubcle.ss tires mean much greater protection against 
blowouts. .And with new high-level venfilation there’s fresher air.

Power Beyond Compare!
You also feel the new idea 

quickly . . . quick power like 
a panther’s paw with the new 
“ Turbo-Fire V8”  (162 h.p.) 
and two new“ Blue-Flame”  6’s.
And sparking this perform
ance is a 12-volt electrical 
sv-stem giving you better igni
tion, faster starting, greater electrical reserve for any of the 
power assists you might desire. A’ou have a transmission 
choice of economical Overdrive and improved, automatic 
Powerglidc (optional at extra cost) or standard shift.

Even Air Conditioning!
And if you desire the convenience of power assists (optional 

at extra cost) . . . you'll find new power-steering and improved 
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows and 
powershift seat are available on the Bel Air and “ Two-Ten”  
models, while air conditioning may be added on V8 model*.

Won’t You Try It?
Hae, w* can only tell you how successfully the Motoramic ChevroUt 

expresses the new idea behind it. But the car itself can quickly show you! 
Come in for a demonstration drive, won't you, first charue you get.

M ORE T H A N  A N E W  CAR,

A N E W  CONCEPT OF LOW-COST M OTORING

Everything's new in the

motoramic
C H E V R O L E T

'CHEVROLET 4

D rive with core . . . EVERYW HERE! M oke Decem ber 15 and e v e ry  d ay  SAFE-D RIVIN G DAY!

REID C H E VR O LE T
Phone 31 —  ABERNATHY —  Ave. D & 8th St.

Ilurvey Lutrick, Dwight Lindsey, 
M. D. Evans, Paul llarral, B. H. 
Beard, Joe Lovelace and children, 
Jack Lee, A. D. Taylor, Virgil 
Phillips, Gid B. Adkissun, Jr., 
Vernon Pettit, R. K. McAlister and 
daughter and Buford Davenport.

The James familj' received many 
j beautiful and u.seful gifts. Gifts 
also were brought by George Ray 
Willig and Kenneth Durrett.

PIANO R E (U  AL
JVliss Alma Ruth Patterson will 

present her pupiU in a piano re
cital .Monday at 8 p. m. at Aber
nathy School Auditorium.

Pupils are: Rita Evans, Lynnea 
Bradshaw, Denise Barker, Barbara 
Patterson, Dianne Du Bose, Mar
sha Taylor, Adela .Maruffo, Janice 
Adkissun, Jan Wallace, Beverly 
Spruiell, Byron Lee, Sharon Jack- 
sun, Joyce Spruiell, Lajuana Pat
terson, Delores Wilson, Evelyn 
Totty, Jerre Jean Buske, Peggy 
Spruiell, Ladell Patterson and Kay 
Gentry.

The public is invited.

ro MARRY I)F.( F:MBER 15 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Clapp an

nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Martha Jean, 
to Emmett Loper. The ceremony' 
will be read December 15, at 6:30 
in the evening, at Abernathy 
Church of Christ. Close friends 
and relatives are invited to attend.

A reception will follow immedi
ately in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

GINNY VOGUE 
DOLLS 
$ 1.98 Up

at
D A V E N P O R T ’ S

WASH DAY 

P im iR E
By Using One of Our

M AHAG STATION 
NELSON LAUNDRY

Phene 14-J * Abernathy

NU-VUE
THEATRE
Phone 104 — Abernathy

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

Dec. 9-10 
Marilyn Monroe,

Robert Mitchum in

“River of No 
Return”
'Cinemascope- 

-In Color-

Cartoon, “Rudolph The Rednoee 
Reindeer"

SATURDAY 
Dec. 11

Randolph Scott, in

“Canadian Pacific”
Cartoon, “Of Mice anad Menace’ 
Chapter 12. “Jungle Druma"- 

Final Chapter

8UNDAY-MONDAY 
Dec. 12-13

Jane Wyman, Rock Hudfwn, in

“Magnificant
Obsession”

-In Color-
Cartoon, “Hot Rod Hnckjiters” 

& Neva

TUESDAY-WF.DNESDAY 
Dec. 14-15 

Richard Greene.
Boris Karloff in

“Black Castle”
Cartoon, “Log Roller”

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
Dec. 16-17

Jane Powell, Howard Keel in

“Seven Brides For 
Seven Brothers”

-Cinemaecope- 
-In Color-

Cartoon, “Baby BateV*

YOUNG peoplf: o f  
Foiksouare church
AT SKATING PARTY 

Young people of Abernathy 
Foursquare church attended a 
skating party in Lubbock Monday' 
night of last week. They were: 
Pat and F^dward Slough, Shirley 
Holt, Nancy Slough, Daisy and 
Virgie Healy, Frances Chastain, 
Jo Ann Bolton, Ruby Haney, Neal 
Haile, Eddie Peters, Joe Slough, 
Delton Chastain, Billy Holly, Mar
vin and Jimmy Landrum, Tommy 
Carroll, Henry Healy, and Alfred 
Landreth. Shaperones were Rev. 
Haile and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Peters. Reporters: Daisy Healy 
and Shirley Holt.

GAMES of all kinds, dominoes, 
checker sets, Chinese checkers, 
bingo, on sale at Davenport’s

CHRISTMAS TREE stands. 89c, 
fits most any size tree. Indoor 
and outdoor Christma^ light sets 
with General Electric colored 
bulbs. Extra bulbs, G-E & West- 
inghouse in colors, and Christmas 
decorations, on sale at Davenport’s.

CHRISTMAS g ift wrapping, g ift  
ribbon, gift stickers, g ift cards* 
Christmas Scotch 'Tape, ever^  
thing you need to wrap Christ
mas packages at home, on sale at 
Davenport’s.

DOLLS

4 HIT TUNES on 75 or 45 RPM 
record: “ Hold My Hand” “ I Need 
You Now”  “ I f  I Give My Heart 
To You” “ Smile”  all one record, 
for 89c, at Davenport’s. Give 
records for Christmas.

On Sale At

D A V E N P O R T ' S

WE NOW HAVE A

R E F R I G E R A T I O N
M A N

FRANK CROWNOVfER 
and are ready to do all kinds of refrigeration 
repairs. We have all kinds of parts in stock 
for a speedy job.

CALL US TODAY• • • j •

N E E L ’ S E L E C T R I C
Phone 306 Abernathy

We have a ,

SALE
on Heating Stoves

Thermolaire, Armstrong, Moores and 
Brilliant Fire.

12,000 to 40,000 B. T. U.
We Also have Dearborn Stoves in Stock 

Come in and check our prices.

PLAINS GAS OF ABERNATHY, Inc.
Phone 94-W North Abernathy

We are the
Authorized Dealer

for

General Electric Appfiances 
BRUCE FURNITURE

Phone 91 — Abernathy

D E PE N D A B LE
IN S U R A N C E
FO R E V E R T  HEED
Lamar McKenzie Insurance Agency Is 

Abernathy Representative for

WESTERN FIRE 8  
INDEMNITY CO.

And We, Too, Can Pay In Our Office on Most 
All Claims for Fire & Auto Loss Written in That 
Company.
OUR SERVICE TO YOU BEGINS THE MIN
UTE YOUR POLICY IS WRITTEN. CALL 
US ANYTIME WE CAN HELP YOU.

LAMAR McKENZIE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abamathy PImsm B1

St
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NEU DEAL St'HtHH, NEWS 
Secund IVriod Honor Roll

First (.iruile: Adelita Bcrmea,
Don Bush, Linda Mark, Robert 
Moreau, Karyn Peeples, Ronnie 
Randolph, Gary Rieken and Gary 
Winningham.

Second Grade: Mike Bahm, San
dra Fortenberry, Linda Henley,

llavid .McDougal, Harold Nash 
Randy Peeples, Leroy Rackley, 
Phyllis Reagan, Wista Smith, 
Sharon Weems and Barbara 
White.

Third Grade: Keny .Arnold,
Wanda .Ann Bush, Josefina Cas
tilla, Mack, Covey, Jack Cowan, 
Linda Dominguez, Ruth Middle-

This Home Can Be Yours
If You Are a Veteran

No Down Payment.
Non Veteran

Small Down Payment.

CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

brook, Jerry Oldham and Charles 
Spence.

Fourth Grade: Jimmy Barring- 
ton,Chuck Beggs, Don Enger, Leah 
Hunt, Bobby Jones, Mary Lou Mor
ton, Glenda Norwood, Clifford 
kieken. Dona Slaton, William 
White, Mar ’̂ .Anna Williams and 
Frankie Worley.

Fifth Grade: Ann Speer, Claudia 
Booth, Betty Deavours, Gloria 
Breg and Bryan Teal.

Sixth Grade: La Ree Abney,
Lucrecia Crenshaw, Lonnie Green- 
hill, Glenn Looney, Rebecca Nor
wood and Sue Slaton.

Seventh Grade: Richard Hab-
binga, James Mathis and Doyce 
Middlebrook.

New Deal Grade School Honor 
Roll for second six weeks period. 
Submitted by .Archie .Acker, Prin.

CHRISTMAS decorations and 
Christmas tree lights with Gen
eral Electric colored bulbs, 
sale at Davenport’s.

LIGHTERS, Ronson & Zippo, For Christmas Gifts at DAVENPORrS

MANY YEARS
Of Mtiofaction have built our reotuarant buoi* 
BOM to ita preaekit standing.

SatiaSed cuatomers are our greatest asset. 
Paalriea made to your order or from our large 
atoek.

GRAHAM’S RESTAURANT
Phone 62 —  Abernathy

D A V E N P O R T ’ S

WAV LAND COLLEGE 
CAGERS ON WE.ST COAST

l.lainview, Texas, Dee. 9. 
(Spl.)—The Waylaiui College 
Pioneers, District H N.Al.A Cham
pions of Plainview, Texas, are 
traveling west this year for the 
first time, according to Harley J. 
Redin, coach and director of ath
letics. The Wayland College Pio
neers will play in New Mexico, 
.Arizona and California.

Th^y will first piny Pasadena 
College, December 10, followed by 
Whittier on December 11, and 
George Pepperdine College on De
cember 13. The Pioneers will then 
go to Flagstaff, .Arizona, where 
they will enter the New Mexico 
Conference Basketball Tourna
ment.

The Pioneers leave intniediately 
after their game with Panhandle 
A. & M. of C.oodwell, Oklahoma, 
on Dec 6. En route they will 
have to paractice session at New 
Mexico .Military Institute, Roswell, 
and in Pheonix. In Los Angeles 
they will stay at the Town House 
Hotel.

The Pioneers played their first 
game November 20 against South
eastern Oklahoma t>avages during 
Wayland College Homecoming. 
The Pioneers won 90-87, with 
Cecil Davis, WayUnd, all Ameri
can prospect, leading the scoring 
with 29 points

Coach Redin refuses to predict

the outcome of the Pioneer’s games 
on their first West Coast ven
ture. With his outstanding 1953-54 
players back he cautiously admits 
that the District 8 N.AIA Cham
pions have a fair chance for some 
victories.

A. C. SANDERS 

BURIAL ASSOCUTION
Write or Call For Rates

im iB ig iM 'W q iiiw I

SANDERS 

FUNERAL HOME
A. C. SANDERS — MRS. A. C. SANDERS 

Phone 3-6433 — 1420 Main — Lubbock 
AM BULANCE SERVICE

C l B SCOI TS
About seventy-five cub scouts 

and parents and friends attended 
the monthly meeting Monday 
night November 29th.

The skits and stunts were 
about the theme “ Historical 
Events’’.

Den 1 gave Discovery of .Ameri
ca as a stunt and the skit was 
Sketch of Columbus".
“ How Gen. George Washington 

Seated His Army with one ( ’ hair’ ’, 
was the stunt by Den 2; and “ The 
National Flag” was the skit.

“ The Plymouth Colony Pro
claims the First Thanksgiving” , 
was the skit by Den 3.

A “ Who Am I” game about 
“ Famous Men in the History o. 
America” proved very interesting 
as presented by Den 5.

Cubmaster Jack Hackler intro
duced new “ Cubbers”  Billy Lee 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lee. Then he presented John Saari 
the bear badge; Richard Saari the 
wolf badge; Johnny Sanford, bear 
badge; Malcolm Tow, bear badge; 
Randy Henson, bear badge, 2-yr. 
aervice atar, on^ gold and two 
silver arrows; Bobby Pettit, wolf 
badge and 1-year service star; 
Lindsey Webb and Loyd Hancock 
received their registration cards.

The meeting time was changed 
to 7:30 p. m. for January.

POM ELL ON 
HAND TOL’ K
ABII.ENE. Dee. 9. (Sp l)— Reg
gie Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryunt V, Powell, made the four- 
day winter tour with McMurry 
College’s Indian Band Dec. 6-8.

Complete itinerary for the tour 
included appearuncos in Rochester, 
Seymour, Paducah, Abernathy, 
Levellaiul, Brownfield, Lamrsa 
and Snyder.

The Abernathy concert was giv- 
i.n Monday night at the high 
school.

Two of tile concerts were given 
in churches and the other before 
school assemblies. Scripture read
ings, prayers, musical selections, 
and congregational singing made 
up tile church programs. The 
school concerts featured instru-

vocal, soloists, symphonic arrange
ments, novelty numbers, and Lut- 
in-.Ainerican rhythms.

Powell is a 1954 graduate of 
Abernathy High School. He played 
the trombone five yearg in the 
school bands. He also played foot
ball and ran track.

MOMEN’S CLL'B
1954 Womens Club met Dec. 1, 

in the home of Mrs. Buddy Lutrick 
with Mrs. Bobby Lutrick as hos
tess.

The group discussed plans for 
Christmas gifts for Milam’s Home.

Christmas party wil be Dec. 
15. Bring gifts for secret pals.

Program in Leather Craft was 
given by Mrs. Harold McCune.

Present were 17 members and 
a guest, Mrs. Doris Busk of Fri-

mental soloists and ensembles, ona.

9

1

ABERNATHY MONEY

A B E R N A T H Y  MADE

SHOULD S T A Y  IN 

A B E R N A T H Y  

FOR A B E R N A T H Y  

T R A D E
That’s The Way to BuOd Better Churches, Schools and 
to Enjoy More Civic Improvement.

Think It Over . . .  Give Your
Local Merchants A Break!

ABERNATHY 
FmST STATE BANK

Phone 17 Member F. D. I. C. Abernathf

A o c ju a u U e d  

w ith'
% U  MODERN B o h J i

LADY BUXTON Convertible 
BILLFOLDS— as advertised in De
cember Ladies' Home Journal—on 
Sale in .\bernathy at Davenport’s, 
|6 plus tax. Gift boxed and gift- 
wrapped at no extra charge, at 
Davenport’s.

P E A R C E
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS 

PHONE 164 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

D ILLY OF DU.S'TER 
This area, along with all of 

Weet Texas, Eastern New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Kansas, Saturday 
was lashed with the worst dust 
storm since early last spring. Cot
ton harvesting machines were 
stopped, and cotton gins closed 
down. Acording to reports, the 
sand storm did not do a great 
deal o f damage to cotton still in 
the field.

GINNY VOGUE 
DOLLS 
$1.98 Up

at
D A V E N P O R T ’ S

Gifts for Mom and Dad For

C H R IS T M A S
First ,and best, a NEW HOME. Let Us Esti
mate Your Building Plans.

Electrical Appliances— Mixers, Toasters, Waf
fle Iron, Coffee-Maker, Irons. Pressure Cook
ers. Floor Coverinĝ .

FOR DAD
Carpenter Tools, Tool Sets, Tool Boxes, Electric 

Drills, Flashlights, and Many Other Useful 
Items He’ll Apperciate as a Gift.

HIGGINBOTHAN 
BARTLETT CO.

Good Lumber Phone 7
Abernathy, Texas

SEE
ED RILEY 

SHOP
218 Main —  Abernathy
For Smithing & Welding Service 
of All Kinds. Satisfaction Assur
ed. See Riley for Cotton Trailers, 
Stock Trailers and Trailer Hiiclies, 
and Stalk Cuttara.

We handle 

All kinds of

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE 
FLOYD SHIPMAN 

A G E N a
Phone 270

A R T H K iii............
NEURITIS Sufterers Now 
Offered Amazing Relief 
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery 
called AR-PA.N-EX works through 
bloodstream a here it can do the most 
good, fastest Fvsn most stubborn 
eases have gotien blsased relief from 
torturing misery. See ue today about 
tnaranteed AH-PAN-EX tableta.

PINSON PHARMACY

.  j f i e i d H a x a ' * *
Road on«*'  ® ^  «

f t

O R  ( l i e  M - n m

DEEP C LE A T
rear tractor tire

•  MASSIVE CLEATS ara 23% deapor 
— giving posifiva traction

•  NEW FLARED SH OULDERS grip 
ground firmly

•  OPEN CENTER TREAD givas m ax
imum salf claaning

•  OUM  LIN IN G  g u ard s ag a in st  
c h a m ic a l a c t io n  fro m  liq u id
walghting

•  SO MONTHS ROAD and H ilD  
HAZARD OUARAN TH plus LIfatIma 
(3varantaa on workmanship and  
matartalil

FRONT TRAaOR TIRi
High center-rib gives safe, easy steering 
octlonl Double tide-ribs hold onto furrow 
walls, resist siippoge.

IMPLIMENT TIRi
Saves time and fuel — lets all frea-rolling 
wheels roll aoellyl Deep-groovad run
ning ribs fight slipping. Tnlai tread glvat 
long sarvloa.

FARM SERVlCf TUBU
Sullt axtra strongl Rubbar spaciolly earn-

roundad for tractor and Implantant uta.
aslstt chamical action whan liquid 

walghtad. laor tractor tuba flat 3-^aca 
valva far aasy liquid viralgkHng.

INJOY FASTER FARMING WITH PHILLIPS 66 TIRI! PROM

Need A New Battery?— CaU Us for Phillips!

CARL PHILLIPS
66 STATION

Phone 41 ABERNATHY 9th St. & Ave. D
We Give MeWorther’s Thrift Stamps

s.
: 1“
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Toy Trucks, Tractors and Road Graders and Dolls at DAVENPORT’S
Ab*-r>ialhy (Texas) Wtekly Keview, Tliurs., I>cc. ‘.I, I’aKe 6

KKI*. I.KKOV SAIT.
IS OK ( . S l'KAhITt

Slate Ttepie.seiitative l.eioy Saul 
of Kress was piiiieipal spt'akcr at 
a nieetinu Tuesday iiiKhl of .Aber
nathy Chamber juf Commeree in 
the t>an«iuet room of (iraham Res
taurant. Saul hag business and 
farming: interests at Kress, and 
sinee September has been editing 
ami publishing the Kress News. 
He was introdueed by Mayor Dan 
Ward, and di.seus.sed the Canadian 
dam project and several bills ex
pected to come before the next 
I.eKislature.

In the business session, in charge 
of Orval Wallace, C. of ( ’ . presi
dent, the by laws were read by 
Arno Struve. Plans for securing 
water rights on the auxiliary land
ing field four miles east of town 
were discussed. I f  obtained, water

ri)?hts on the* section of land miirht 
)To to Tuco. Reports say Tuco may 
increase its capacity if sufficient 
water is obtainable. Andy Reid 
was to contact Shamrock t)il & 
(las Corj). in .Amarillo Wednesday 
to welcome that firm to .Abernathy, 
and to offer the assistance of the 
C. of C.

( ri Y (O l  NCH. .MKKTS
.A wide ranjce of subjects from 

hojf.s, to survival in ease of an 
atomic attack—were discussed 
Monday nijrht at the f'ity ('ouncil
meeting.

The atomic discussion was 
brought up by Mrs. M. I). Evans, 
who met with the council briefly. 
Representing the Parent-Teachers 
Association, Mrs. Evans sought, 
and obtained, the co-operation of 
the council on a proposed first

Fenner Tubbs in 
See Chrysler Cars 
Fenner Tubbs in 
See Chrysler Cars 
Fenner Tubbs in

Lubbock Sells Chrysler C’ars 
at Fenner Tubbs in Lubbock 
Lubbock Sells Chrysler Cars 
at Fenner Tubbs in Lubbock 
Lubbock Sells Chrysler Cars

aid cour^e to be taught here in 
the mar future. She is to report 
back to the council on or- before 
the meeting, Jan. J.

I'as.sage of City Oidinaiice No. 
•jtl says no hogs are to be kept 
in any part of the city we.-t of the 
railroad track.s, including \’ine- 
yard Addition. The ordinance goe.s 
into effect Apiil 1, PJ.'i.'j.

I ’ropeity owners are to be con- 
i:u-led soon on a street-paving 
propi>sal. Canadian river dam was 
discus.sed briefly.

Indications iroint to a new route 
of Highway 87 around Abernathy 
in one to three years.’ To keep 
it in town, a right-of-way 200 
feet wide would have to be pro
vided. Present route of the high
way through town is 80 feet wide

Rcfic-hnu'nt.s were served by 
Evilyn Totty, Donnie Howard, 
Linda Schreier, and Pat-y Davis.

The next meeting will by De
cember 20, when the chapter will 
have a Christmas party at the 
home of Hetty Lovelace. Theme of 
the party will be “ Chii.-stmas In 
The Far Ea.st” .

(lAH WITH THE “ FISH ’
( Hy Patsy Davis i 

Jeriy Nell Deering and Neal 
Haile were elected clas^ favorites 
by the Freshman Class in Novetn- 
)>er. Jerry Nell is about 8" tall, 
has blonde hair, and blue eyes.

the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. L. ' 
Deering in .Abernathy. |

Neal is about 5’ 0” tall, has 
sandy brown hair and brown eyes, 
the son of .Mr. amid .Mrs. C. H 
Haile. |

The Freshman Class is also vei y 
happy to welcome (Jary Raney, 
who enrolled in the Abernathy 
High School, .Monday, November 
20th. Cary is a Freshman and 
came to Abernathy from Childre.--

Supt Freil Miller and son, Danny, 
attended the S.ML'-Notre Dame 
football game in the Cotton Howl 
at Dallas Saturday.

F. II. A. NEWS
(Hy Cay Scoggin)

The Afiernathy Chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of America met 
•Monday, December fi, at four 
o’clock in the high schol auditor
ium. A program on “ Careers” was 
given, directed by Jane Hedpeth. 
Shirley Oswalt, Nanci Young, La- 
Nell Bishop, and Pat Turner told 
about their chosen careers. (James 
were directed by Nanci A’oung.

HARRY E. WILLIAMS, D. 0.
Physician & Surgeon
Located: Roberts Bldg.

Office Phone 187—Residence Phone 244-J 
Abernathy, Texas

(W e are now equipped to take blood for blood 
sugar Tests)

How Often Should You Change Oil Filters 
2000 Miles? 2500 Miles? 5-Thousand?

N E V E R !
say the experts. You’re wasting money 
. . .  and may be damaging your engine!
Engineers Discover How to Make Your 
Car Last Years Longer!

Why Santa Fe finds it necessary
I

to discontinue passenger service
between

Lubbock and Amarlfie

Santa Fe has as!ccd the Texas Railroad 
Commission for permission to discontinue 
Trains 93 and 94 between Lubbock and Am
arillo. Our decision to take this action Is 
based on the fact that this particular serv
ice no longer receives sufficient patronage 
to justify Its operations with the losses that 
we ore suffering.

Here ore the simple facts:

These trains operate at a considerable loss!

We have been maintaining passenger serv
ice between Lubbock and Amarillo at a 
substantial loss.

U.S. Mail that we carried on these trains 
has been diverted to trucks, and this  
change, taking away $45,000 per year in 
revenue, representing approximately half 
of the total annual revenue of these trains, 
further adds to our problem.

V/bere is the traffic for these trains?

The traffic for motor trains 93 and 94 has 
constantly dwindled to the point that we 
have come to one obvious conclusion . . . 
there is no real cu<;tonier need for this 
ser/icc.

Poscengers ore now traveling by private 
automobile, bus, and other means of trans
portation.

Can you lose money and stay in business?

We ore frequently criticised by the public, 
particularly our shipping patrons, for con
tinuing unpref!’ '̂ pa:sengor operotrons.

Surveys made by government and private 
research groups have Insisted that railroads 
overcome mountinq losses in railroad pas
senger service by dice ontlnuinq services no 
longer of public need.

We think every fair-minded person will 
agree that although we would like to con
tinue passenger service In the communities 
we serve, we must consider our problems 
from the stondr^oint of continuing losses In 
revenue.

While standing alone the losses on the 
Lubbock-Amorillo service are not over
whelming, they ore a part of many such 
services that we ore eliminating in order to 
overcome substantial deficits in our pas
senger operations.

Santo Fe is like any company— we can
not continue to lose money and stay In 
business.

Since lock of use has clearly indicofed 
lock of need, we have asked the Texas Rail
road Commission for permission to discon
tinue motor trains 93 and 94.

We hope you will understand our posi
tion.

( S M t a  I b

I
4
4 Ordinary filters soak up valuable 

additives, but let some abrasive 
particles get through to precision 
engine surfaces when oil pressure 
forces “channels" in pack.

Since porous bronze can’t “chan- 
neir abrasives can’t get through — 
but oil additives can, becauM  
Life-time filter is non-absorbanl.

After 2,000 miles —or 10,000— 
oil is free ol abrasives, but 
proving engine is clean.

The Life-time filter never need* 
c hanging—just rinse it occaskmal^ 
in gasoline and it’s good as 
Guaranteed for ten years.

ABERNATHY 
CONSUMERS FUEL 

ASSOCIATION
Phone ^  —  P. 0. Box 207 

Abernathy, Texas

DEEP WELL LINESHAFT
T U R B IN E  P U M P S

No matter how big the water pumping Job or how 
deep the well, there’s a Jacuzzi Lineshaft turbine to 
do it better and at low cost. Advanced engineering 
features make this oil lubricated Jacuzzi turbine 
the buy in pumps. Sizes, power ratings, and power 
drives for every requirement. Ask for illustrated 
folder.

fo r  irrigation and industrial US0

TURN-KEY JOB ON 
IRRIGATION WELLS

You Can’t Beat Our Service and Quality. 
Reasonable Prices .
All Kinds of Irrigation Pump Repair Work. 
Bowl Repairs.

Irrigation Well Casing, 6 to 16 Inches.

Bill’s Irrigation 
Supply & Service

W. F. (Bill) W OLF  
Phone 60 — Abernathy —  714 Ave. D

i ■



202 H

T W O  W A Y  P L O W S
14 INCH HyORAUUC CONTROL

- A L S O -

101 T W O  W A Y  
P L O W S  W IT H  18 
IN C H  B O T T O M S

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
JOHN DEERE EOUIPMENT. PARTS AND SERVICE

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Phone 15 Abernathy

anil Charlos plan to be marrieJ 
February 7, 1!*55, in the Baptist 
church here in Abernathy. Best 
wishes, Helen.

Barbara Barrick is enKajreil to 
Dave Copley of tJreenville, Ten
nessee. He also is stationed at 
Ueese Air Force Base now. .A 
double weddinjr would be nice, Bar
bara. Best wi.shes.

Wo’re sorry to say that 1‘at 
Millj, is wearing a cast on her 
riijht leg which she hurt badly 
again playing basketball. We hope 
she will soon be okay.

Shirley Mills, an evceptionally 
pretty hair style you have recent
ly acquired. I believe everyone 
thorouKhly appioves.

Nell Dean Barron had her hair 
cut short Monday. You look nice 
in short hair, N’ell l)ean. Does 
everyone approve ?

We’re certainly hoping .Aber
nathy comes out on top in the 
basketball tournament 'Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday to be played 
here. It starts at 4:00 Thursday, 
1:00 Friday and all day Saturday. 
.All you basketball fans, let’s get 
with our team 4 win.

Martha t lapp, only a few more 
days of freedom for you as of 
December 15. you’ll by Mrs. Em- 
mitt Loper. How does that sound?

' Okay, huh? ?
Don & Gary Raney, do you like 

Abernathy High School? We hope 
you like >*• Welcome.

The Sophomores gave an excep
tional assembly program Thurs
day. It was funny throughout, but 
they closed with the be.st. Our very 
own singer-Charlene Condray— 
She sang ‘‘Teach Me Tonight” , 
“ Turn Me Loo.'e” , and finally with 
a lot of encouragement, “ Forty

Bradshaw Watch 
Repair

Bradshaw Drug

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE—two 60-ft. lots facing 
north on West I3th St. B. L. Grif
fith, Phone County Line 2591.

(12-16-p)

LOST— white male Pekingese dog. 
right eye missing. Please call 
£09-J i f  you have seen this dog.

ELECTRIC Football Games. Dad 
will enjoy this game, too. On Sale 
at Davenport's.

FOR SALE—butane vnotor fuel 
tanks, 't 4G-gallun tanks and one 
68-gallon tank. 1. L. Johnson 
Trucking Contractor, North .Aber
nathy, Phone 58, or 215-J.

FOR SALE -half-Shetland mare, 
coming 3->ear-oId, gentle, has been 
riden .some. I,. Q. Oswalt, 1 mile 
north and 4 miles west of .Aber
nathy (tsr(

FOR SA LE —Oliver one-way plow, 
In goo I condition. W. F.. Embry. 
2 mile.s north of County Line.

(12-9-p)

W.ANT TO BCA' good n.scd 
clothes hnnger.s 'Ac each. I.on 
Cleaners. Phone fi, .Abcrn.sthy (Itc i

FOR S.ALE-TU KKEYS, 40c and 
45c pound, on foot. W. W. Adam.s. 
1 mil,, north and Vi mile east of 
Lakeview. (12-23-pl

HOUSE FOR SALE -508 9th St., 
in Abernathy. C. J. Berutti, Phone 
I96-W. /

HOUSE FOR SAI,E--to be moved 
4-room-&-bath, complete bath fix- 
ture;s, hardwood floor.s, kitchen 
cabinet, closets, asbestos siding. 
House is two years old. A real 
bargain. See Oscar Bodling, 9 
miles north of Abernathy, Phone 
County Line 2564. (Itc )

(H A TTE R  WITH THE JUNIORS
(By Lenora Wilson)

The Junior Class met in regular 
.-lession Wednesday December 1. 
We discus.sed our Junior Play, 
which w'e must have picked out 
and ordered before Christmas, 'The

W ILL SELL either the east half 
or the south half of the former 
Edgar Harp farm four miles north 
of Abernathy. Frank Lovelace, 
Phone 197-F-12. (tar)

LOOKING FOR A  GIFT for the 
voung lady? New stock of fine 
gifts arriving each week in Daven
port’s Gift Department. Gifta ahe 
will app-eciate, gifts she can use, 
shop at Davenport’s.

THE DELIVERYMEN of Aber
nathy Consumers Fuel Association 
«re ready and anxious to keep 
vour fuel tanks filled, or to fill 
them as yu« order. Just leave 
word at the station, or Call 88.

TAYLOR & PETTIT  Well Con- 
-ractors. Irrigation. Testing A 
Shooting, Phone 241-J or 298, 
Abernathy.

tradition is for the Juniors to give 
a comedy.

We also discussed a “ Patch 
Hop” , due to the rush season of 
Christma.s we will wait to have 
it until after Christmas. So watch 
for the date, place, and time of 
our next party.

CHRIST.MAS BAKE SALE 
Christmas Bake Sale, sponsored 

by the Senior Class. The proceeds 
go to the Senior Trip Fund.

Buy your home cooked candies, 
cookies, pies, and cakes just in 
time for the Christmas holidays 
Saturday, December 18, 9:00-4:00.

Hot coffee will be sold for the 
benefit of you men. Please come to 
see us Saturday, December 18, 
9:00-4:00.

Cups of Coffee” . We all enjoyed 
thi.s immensely.

If you have news, please turn 
it to me or to the office, and I ’ll 
be happy to print it for you.

Hear the Slenior Class is hav
ing a Christmas Bake Sale, Sat
urday, December 18, 9:00-4:00.

If you are wondering who “ Miss 
Tweedle" is, here’s the answer. 
“ Miss Tweedle” is a special name 
my Dad has for me, and one lady, 
hearing it used, requested that I 
sign this column with it. I f  you 
like it I ’ll SIKH it this way. If 
no. I ’ll sign it “ Annese” again. 
Let me hear from you. Please.

LOIS ('OLLIER STARS 
IN FREE SHOW HERE 

Lois Collier is th^ star of 
“ Arthur Takes Over” , the mer
chants free show at Nu-Vue thea
tre Saturday afternoon, Dec. 11.

Church of Christ
Sermon subject for Sunday, Dec. 

U2, Morning: “ What the Back
slider Loses” .

Dan McCain of the Whitharral 
church will preach at the evening 
service in Abernathy in an ex
change of pulpits with Ed Br>-ant.

Phone your news to 80.

HIGH SCHOOL TIDBITS 
(Miss Tweedle)

(So signed by special request) 
We’re thinking of changing this 

to the “ Marriage Column".
Helen Duty is engaged to 

Charles Trim of Fort Scott, Kan
sas. He is now stationed at Reese 

I .Air Force Base in Lubbock. Helen

FIRESTONE TIRES 
C O N T I N E N T A L  

B A T T E R I E S
$9.95 exchange, 12-Month Guarantee

T U B E L E S S  T I R E S
Ken's is an Authorized Repair Station for Tube* 
less Tires . . Call us, Phone 282, When You 
Need Tubeless Tires, or any Flat Fixed.

WASHING AND LUBRICATION
CaU 282 for Pick Up and Delivery of Cars to be 
Washed and Lubricated.
ALL WORK AT KEN’S GUARANTEED TO

PLEASE.

KEN^ TEXACO SERVICE
Texaco Fire Chief & Sky Chief Gasoline, all 
Popular Brands Motor Oil.

Phone 282 —  Abernathy

160 .ACRE F.ARM for sale, Looal- 
e.l ' 2 -mile west of Plainview 
highway, just north of .Abernathy. 
Crop and one-half of mineral.s go. 
$150 per acre. New full 8-inch well 
on adjoining quarter. Call Lubbock 
owner. Phone 5-8184. (tfc)

LET US Service your Radio or 
rV. Service on all makes. A com- 
nlete stock of parta. Newton Ra- 
lio and TV tf

* GOOD LISED Bedroom Suite for 
sale at Bruce Furniture.

GAMES of all kind.s, dominoes, 
checker sets, Chinese checkers, 
bingo, on sale at Davenport’s.

WE ARE PREPARED to take 
?are of your tire & tube needs, 
in either the famous Co-op Road 
Hazard Guarantee tire or the 
Goodyear line., with any price 
'•ange or quality tire you might 
desire. Abernathy Consumers 
Fuel Association.

FLOOR SERVICE— Floor sanding  ̂SEVERAL GOOD farms for .sale, 
and (in.shing service. Done right, j [ need listings on more farms.— 
priced right. John Edwards, Phone - Frank W. Roberts. (tfc)
•Gounty Line Exchange 2476.

FOOTBALLS and football helmets, 
BASKETBALLS and ba.skethall 
goals, on sale at Davenoort’s.

FOR SAI.E -quilt tops, ready for 
quilting. Phone 125-J. Abernathy
(12-16 p).

FOR SALE to be moved, new 
house, 4-room-A-bath. See it at 
CECIL McCURDY LUMBER in 
Abernathy, Phone 69 the lumber 
number.

EXPERT RADIO A TV repair ser
vice, guaranteed, cheaper rates. 
Phone 15!‘ W, Abernathy.

W E LL SERVICE Call Rill Moore, 
for drilling, pump pulling A set
ting, easing pulling, clean out. 
Pump Sales A Repairs. Bill Moore 
office phone 1,36-W, residence 
phone 160-J-X, Abernathy,

SEE M E  when you need a good 
farm or house. Would appreciate 
your listlnga. Phone 270 or 172-J. 
C. C. Shipman. (rts)

i rSKD WA8HRR8 for sale. We
have aevaral. Terms. Joe Thomp-
non Implement Co. Phone 16, Ab-

1 . emathg.

/ ' l l

LET US—do your hauling. Ix)cal 
and long di.stance. I. L. Johnson. 
Pho:'.e 58, Abernathy.

Ford’s
got a new line 

of Trucks
They re called the M oneu Makers -  

because that’s what they are

IRRIGATION W ELL SERVICE— 
Pump and easing pulling and set
ting, and well clean-out service. 
Melvin (Pete) Johnson, Phone 
162, Abernathy, or L. (Jiggs) 
Rieken, Phone 3-6958, Lubbock. 
I.eave word at Abernathy Oil Co., 
Phone 293.

SHOP Davenport’s for complete 
line of school supplies. 2-ring A 
I-ring leather binders with zip* 
pers.

WATER W ELL D R lLL IN G -6  to 
14-inch holes. Casing, and pump 
pulling and setting. Irrigation 
wells cleaned out and drilled 
leeper. I,. (Jiggs) Rieken, 4 miles 
south A 2^4 miles east of Aber
nathy, Phone Lubbock 3-6958, or 
fall, or see, Tom Mayo, 2820 
F.mory Street, Lubbock, Phone 
1-5569.

CESS POOL and seotic tank 
CLEAN OUT SERVICE. Have 
equipment to do the job right. See 
V, L. Haley. CALL COLLECTT, 
Lubbock, Phone 2-6963.

POWBt STfERINO ii
TL r  J T I ! ftondord on Ihii FordI he new ford Irucks for 55 save Mnd«n-asi« t-soo, 

money— of course! But even more *ofloo \h%.
important, they help you moke more 
money— with new TRIPLE ECONOMY 

features to get jobs done faster, 
more efficiently! They let you moke 
every run on "Economy Run"!

NEW
MHT nkiq

COMFORT

•Sse fU imu fonf Eoottotu l̂fueh 
your ford Oeateti Ihdayf

P.D.A.F.

Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster 
than any other make. Why? Because Ford 
Trucks offer more of what users need to save 
money and make money. And the many ad
vancements engineered into new Ford Trucks 
for 1955 make these trucks still better money 
makers—designed to cut your gas and main- 
tenanoe costs, to enable the driver to do his 
beet work, to carry peak payloads.

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
Phone 54 — Ford Sales & Service — Main St. and Ave. D
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Abernathy Weekly Review
Entered As Second Cla.ss Mail .Matter At The Post Office At 
Abernathy, Texas, Under The Act Of Congress of March 8, 1879.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Ragland 
weie in Dal hart I’ riilay.

Douglu.s Chupiuan was on jury 
duty in Plainview this week.

Ei'cell ‘Givens and Douglas Cliap- 
mail flew to Oklahoma City Sun
day morning and returned that 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sable of Phil
lips visited in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. A. H. Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sable of Phillips visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Joe Bradshaw, 
iiiiil family.

.\bernathy basketball teams lost

a douhleheailer here Friday night, 
(he Antelopes dropped a contest to 
lA‘velland, 68-54, and the girls 
losing to Hale Center, 45-38.

The Antelopes outscored Level- 
land, 25-22, from the field, but 
lost at the free throw line, 14-4.

Chapman’s 35 points led the 
Hale Center girls, with, Shirley 
Oswalt getting 18 and Hazel 
Thomas 16 for the losers. Aber
nathy was behind, 22-20, at the 
half.

Whitman Christmas cards on sale 
at Davenport's.

ORDER 

f t  BORN

MADE - TO - MEASURE 
S U I T S

FOR FALL AND WINTER 

Now—at Moreland’s 

Tailor-Made Suits for Men and Women 

Remember— If your Clothes are not BECOM

ING to You, They Should BE COMING to Us.

MORELAND CLEANERS
910 Av. D—^Abernathy— Phone 85 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lambert

C O S D E N
Wholeaale Petroleum Products

DELIVERED
To Your Farm—Call Ua

ABERNATHY OH. CO.
ROYCE HENSON

Phone 293 —  709 Avenue D —  Night Phone 273-J-Y 
WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

CESSPOOL DRILLING 

PIER HOLES-BASEMENTS 

UTE DRILLING CO.

1311 Milwankee 

Plainview -  Phone 44260

the hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo Syrup makes 

everything taste better

Baa
KARO WAFFIE SYRUP

\v\ -HfiG-liaiAclsohne.

■full quart ct«?cavder I

t and 3 -poind bottht _ |  ——
...}-p c in d  cans


